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Outline
• Food safety in Vietnam: context 
• Evidences from burden of diseases: risk 
assessment research
• Managing risks: research to policy 
translation and learning from other 
countries
Food safety in Vietnam
• Food safety among the most pressing 
issues, more important than education 
or health care
• Vietnam has a modern food safety 
legislation system but the use of risk 
based approach is limited
• Risk perception towards chemical 
hazards is important, issue of risk 
communication
• Food exports relatively well managed 
but deficits in domestic markets
• Vietnam government is actively 
responding to high food safety 
concerns
Importance of pork for food security in Vietnam
Pork is an important component of the Vietnamese diet
• More than 70% of consumed meat is pork, 
27kg/capita/year
• 83% produced by very small or small farms
• 76% of pigs are processed in nearly 30,000 small 
slaughterhouses.
• Preference for “warm” pork supplied in retail traditional 
markets (80% of all pork marketed)  affordable but 
control challenges
• Consumption of risky pork products is common (raw 
fermented/blood pudding)
Vegetables and fish as popular and potentially risky 
foods
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Pork risk assessment
Microbial and Chemical Risk Assessment 
• Salmonella risk pathways developed for producers, slaughterhouse and 
consumers, quantitative microbial risk assessment (QMRA) risk for consumer
• Chemical risk assessment: antibiotic residues, banned chemicals, heavy metals
1,275 samples (farms, slaughterhouse, market) collected during 1 year
PigRISK: Pork safety in Vietnam (2012-2017)
Farm Transportation to SH Slaughterhouse ConsumersRetailer
• Feed in bags, remaining feeds 
at the cages, environment
• Pork• Liver
• Kidney
• Consumption 
survey
Actor Sample type Prev (%)
Producer Drink water 19.4
Producer Floor swab 36.1
Producer Waste water 38.9
Slaughter house Carcass swab 38.9
Slaughter house Feces 33.6
Slaughter house Floor swab 22.4
Slaughter house Water 20.4
Market Overall 34.1
PigRISK - microbial (Salmonella) 
contamination
Dang Xuan Sinh et al, 2016, IJPH
PigRISK – QMRA for salmonellosis 
The annual incidence of foodborne salmonellosis in the Asian region including 
Vietnam was 1% (range 0.2-7%) (Havelaar 2015)
Age and gender groups
Estimated annual salmonellosis 
incidence rate (Mean (90% CI)) (%)
Children (under 5 years old) 11.18 (0 – 45.05)
Adult female (6-60 years old) 16.41 (0.01 – 53.86)
Adult male (6-60 years old) 19.29 (0.04 – 59.06)
Elder (over 60 years old) 20.41 (0.09 – 60.76)
Overall 17.7 (0.89 – 45.96)
Dang Xuan Sinh et al, 2016, IJPH
Selected key results:  Chemical risk 
assessment
Tuyet Hanh et al, 2016, IJPH
Most of samples:  negative or did not exceed current MRL
Economic impact of food borne diseases
• Costs per treatment episode and per hospitalization day for 
foodborne diarrhea case were US$ 106.9 and US$ 33.6 
respectively. 
• 51.3%: Indirect cost (costs of times to patient, their relatives due 
to the patient’s illness) 
• 33.8%: Direct medical costs 
• 14.9%: Direct non-medical costs (patient and their relatives)
Hoang Van Minh et al, 2015, JKMS
Can we solve the problem?
Learning from international experiences 
Vietnam food safety: translational research
• CGIAR/ILRI niche - risk assessment and 
policy / regulatory analysis for fresh 
foods in domestic markets
• WB convenes overall support to 
government
• ILRI support to Vietnamese Task Force 
on Risk Assessment for Food Safety, 
institutionalized by HUPH
• Long-term (>10 year) engagement –
Government, WB, VN research, CGIAR  
partners, CGIAR
Download here
Policy translation in Food Safety:
Taskforce of Risk assessment for food safety
• Taskforce: convening food safety risk 
assessment experts from universities, 
research institutes, policy makers from the 
ministries (health and agriculture)
• Activities:
• Policy analyses of food safety
• Case studies on risk assessment of 
relevant food commodities prioritized by 
policy makers
• Trainings and ddevelop risk assessment 
guidelines
• Communication and dissemination

International experience and future actions for 
Vietnam?
• Upgrading markets and GAHP 
show little evidence
• Supermarket is not safer than 
wet market
• Demand side: increased 
awareness of consumers
• Risk communication 
• Needs of evidence on health 
impacts of food safety
Take home messages
• Food safety: important issue in Vietnam and the 
GoV is responding to this public concern 
• Small holders and informal market is important for 
food security and food safety
• Evidences from research show important burden of 
food borne diseases (pork and others) but the risk 
mitigating options exist
• Food safety policy influence: capacity building, 
persistence, opportunistic and time sensitive
• International experiences and research evidences to 
help Vietnam better target food safety interventions
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